Mice. Ergonomics Product Catalogue

The office equipment identified in this online catalogue are intended to provide information about products available for purchase. The UBC Ergonomics Program does not necessarily endorse or classify any piece of equipment as superior to other equipment; whether you will benefit from specialized equipment depends on personal factors, workstation layout and task demands. Please review our online office ergonomic resources.

Please note that prices may vary and the posted prices in this catalogue should only be used as an approximation for budgeting. Taxes and installation (if applicable) are not included in the prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Demo</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Evoluent Vertical Mouse   | ✓ Maintains neutral hand position  
✓ Available for left and right hand  
✓ 2 sizes. Check sizing guide  
✓ Wired or wireless (USB)         | Demo Available Right Hand, Medium, Wireless                                      | $160.00 wired | E-way EVUVM4R, Rt, Standard size Special order, other options, Kate Hatami ErgoCanada |
|                           |                                                                                  |                           | $193.00 wireless |                                      |
| Handshoe Mouse by Hippus NV | ✓ Relaxed grip design, optimal support to thumb and full hand  
✓ Wired  
✓ Available in 4 sizes (XS-L)  
✓ Right- and left- handed versions  
Hand sizing info available | Demo Available Right Hand, S, M, L                                               | $127.50          | E-way right-hand small: DAIS2WB ErgoCanada |
| Logitech MX Master        | ✓ Slight contour to support a more neutral hand posture as compared to a traditional mouse  
✓ Thumb support              | Demo available, right hand                                                    | $79.99         | BestBuy Model # 910-005527        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Demo</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Logitech MX Vertical         | ✓ Angled position for neutral, handshake posture  
✓ Programmable thumb buttons  
✓ Thumb rest support  
✓ Wired or wireless          | Demo Available        | $179.11     | E-way. 910-005447  
Special order contact: Kate Hatami |
| Mousetrapper Advance 2.0 by Mousetrapper | ✓ Place in front of keyboard to eliminate reaching to mouse  
✓ Cursor movement with trackpad  
✓ Scroll, right- and double-click  
✓ Copy & paste buttons  
✓ Wired                     | Demo Available        | $285.00     | ErgoCanada MT112 |
| Optical Mouse by Contour     | ✓ Long mouse for full hand support  
✓ Scroll wheel on thumb side  
✓ Left & right hand, 4 sizes.  
✓ Check sizing chart  
✓ Center button replaces double-click function  
✓ Wired                     | Demo Available        | $124.00     | E-way. special order contact: Kate Hatami  
ErgoCanada |
| OrthoMouse by Orthovia       | ✓ Relaxed grip design  
✓ Attachments for size variance (6 combinations)  
✓ Scroll button on thumb  
✓ Wired or wireless          | Demo Available        | $165 to $200 | E-way. special order contact: Kate Hatami  
ErgoCanada 0M-0999 |
| Roller Mouse Red by Contour  | ✓ Place in front of keyboard to eliminate reaching to mouse  
✓ Cursor movement by rolling bar or scroll wheel  
✓ Left, double and right click  
✓ Use with left and right hand simultaneously  
✓ Cursor sensitivity is adjustable | Demo Available        | $347 to $407 | E-way  
Product code: COORMRED  
ErgoCanada RM-RED |

Shipping cost is included for eway pricing only. Installation cost is not included. Price may vary. Demo program is currently on-hold.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Demo</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Savant Elite 2 Dual Action. Foot Pedal: | ✅ Reduces load on the fingers; mouse clicks are done with the foot  
|                                  | ✅ [Video instructions](#) to program buttons  
|                                  | ✅ Note: you will still need a desktop mouse to move the cursor; be careful of foot position; your feet can tire | Demo Available | $195.00  | [ErgoCananda](#)  
|                                  | Product Code: FP20A                                                              |               |           |                                 |
| Trackball-Orbit (Kensington)     | ✅ Ambidextrous  
|                                  | ✅ Trackball cursor control  
|                                  | ✅ Scroll ring around trackball  
|                                  | ✅ Stationary position reduces repetitive arm movements  
|                                  | ✅ Wired                                                                       | Demo Available | $60.00  | [E-way](#)  
|                                  | Product Code: KMW72337                                                          |               |           |                                 |
| Trackball-Thumb (Logitech, M750) | ✅ Reduces the load on the wrist  
|                                  | ✅ Useful for tasks that require manipulating objects or highlighting text  
|                                  | ✅ MX ergo wireless mouse is a higher performance mouse  
|                                  | Note: this trackball places a higher load on the thumb. Alternate between this and a standard mouse | Demo Available | $82.34 to $129.99 | [E-way](#)  
|                                  | Product Code: LOG910001799                                                     |               |           |                                 |
| Unimouse                         | ✅ Adjustable angle  
|                                  | ✅ Adjustable thumb placement  
|                                  | ✅ Left and right versions available  
|                                  | ✅ Wired or wireless versions available  
|                                  | ✅ [Video instructions](#) on how to adjust to fit your hand                   | Demo Available, Right Hand | $161.45  | [E-way](#)  
|                                  | Product Code: Right Hand: COOUNIMOUSE  
|                                  |                                 |               |           |                                 |
|                                  | Left Hand: COOUNIMOUSWLL                                                        |               |           |                                 |

Shipping cost is included for eway pricing only. Installation cost is not included. Price may vary. Demo program is currently on-hold.